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TomaT, March 21.--The committee onr
-privilegeasud elections met agaiat Iis morn"

ng
g 1r. h. P. flwighty Gienral Manager of.

the 1G.N.W. Tiegraph Company, was asked
ta prodace Ibm copia a!foelagraid a mcied dfor
tha previons dar. RHa isd bbe ad mod.ea
aearch for the alagrama buthadi been advised
that the commttee bat no power to compel
hlm to produce themr. le refused to tate
whether ha had any snob tlograms lu bis
possesion or not,

Hou. Mr.Fraser said the matter would be
reported to the Rouie and the wtUssi
mlght be called to the bar o lte House, a
thing unknownsince Confederation. Mr.
Fraser then moved that the fact that Kr.
Dwight baving ben asummoned, and the fact
of bis appearancoe and reinsai to produce any
papers or documents, a summons be reported
Io the House, wblch Wan caried

Hon. Aex. Morris vas then wsked i he
could Identity the handwriting of the letter
Imm thImHon.wD. L. Macpherson te Wftkin.
son, vlth regain L te mroglatramhlp cf Bd.
mouton. 1Re recogmIzêti the wllng as 1fr.
Mapherson's, but said that the writing on
the back of the letter, purportlig to be a
transfer of the appointment, was not thSt of
Mr. Maopherson, and h odid ot know whose
it vas.

Dr. Cascadn, M.P.P., was then examined.
Ri said some time tu Janary lat Mr. Mci.
came te bine toa a for à prîvate Interview.
.1le assented, never draming of Its objeot.
Meek aked if anything he said, or sny com-
municatlon ho might make, would be atrictly
prIvaIe, teio wlo witness assented. Meek
said he knew how l1 lu haealth he wLitnu
wa, and, ater a general conversation, Meea
said there was tko much party feeling ln the
Province, and then the witness

sat owhat was coming. Keak asked witnsi
to give bis support to the resolution to defoat
the Movat government, aud replacing them=
by a coaltion party. However, previons to
that Meekâ bat akedwitnesus to see ButLng ,
but witnes had refused. Meek assured wit.
ne" he had authority froin leaders of the
Vonservative party to speak to him
as ha was doing. Witness told liaim
bis support would be of little use, owing
to the state of his healtb, and thaS he
lait luolined to go home. Meek peralited,
saying that if witues vould rmain at home
alter giving ons vote against the Government
it would answer al purposes. Witness there-
apon led hlma on to see what he was prepared
to say. He assured witneu Ilh. would only
consent te resigu hil seat and lend is In-
luence to return him (Meek) and manipu-
late what he oCalled
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it would answer his purposejust as Well. la
onsideration of all this lwtness was to bave

:wo to three or from tree to tour thouand
dollars, not as a bribe, but ta pay
1i0 exponses to Begina, whee hiewoud
bave the imegistrarship. H R alterwards

tald ho could guarantea wtuess a nice ait ln
Britlih Columbla, Wtness dd uot come to
sny terms, and the Interview terminated.
,Next morning Meek met witness In the Bos.
sin House and renewed the offer. He said ho
bad already secured five or six Government
tupporters who vrie willing to do what he«
Wanted witus to do. Wituess then. aid:-

ITOU ZAD uTTED ROP Tma,

uothing cau come ot lt.'> Meek said the tat-
lez vas eue entfrely beleean thomselves.
Witnm thaght Il was over, and nem.-
bered ho was pledged to asecreay belore the
.conversation was entered upon, but flt he
would be like a rlnil wer hée to observe
the pleige ke gave. Conaequently hi
at once told a rnember of the Gavern.

nent on the night of the 4th February.While
be was u lit Hnose m. message was sent ln
to him to come to speak to some one l ah
corridor. Re saw no one thor an went t
the refresbment room, when Bunting at once
came ln and h swas Introduced to Bunting,
wbo ait once bgan to speakof a coalition
party. After wbat Ld occurred wth aai,
wltness underitood the situation, and
at once lntlmated ls knowledge of

TEa cTs oF BUnsT ..
Therupon words passed between them

more forcible than polite. Meek had been a
perosoal friend of wituess for many years,
and from bis knowledge of hlm believed ha
was telling the truth lin making offers to
himwitnees).

The committee thon adjourned.
The acued was arralgnedt at th Polie.

Court this mocrning, andi pleaded net guity,
Nesira. Meek, Bunting andi Wlilion plead-
lng not guilty and electedi to be tried by a
jury, Bokland electing ta bo triedi sus-
marily.

TounTo, Marche 22.-Bail was proured
fon both Wilnson andi Kirkland, ad
they were releasedi. The muagistrate saidt
lhat in Kirkland'sa case hi thonght
Ihe evlidence not very strong, and he
would reduoe Ihe bail. Dr. Goldin Smith
voluteered te give bouda in Ibe fuil saont
required in order that Kirklandi, the acoused
American stranger, ahouldi be set at liberty
vile the investigation vas ponding. Afler
givlng his recognismoces the doactor vas
chiered as b. passen auteof Contt. Au Aaeri-
oan lady, restient in Toronto, tbrough ber
humband, vas ofaeed as ball anti declinedi, and
the mîglfltratel agroeed to acpI Kirklandi fer
Se,000 andi Goldui a ith at $2,000. WIl-
klnson~'s bondîman were E. Gegg, baillif, sndt
MEr. Graham, Deputy Chie! of Ihm Flrn Brig-
ada, lu $1,000 each, vith bis own baud for
34,000.

A tirait repart vas submitted to Lie 3om-
initte. on Eiectiones andi Palvilegms stating
that it womld ha impossible to finish the lu-
vestigation before the close of thesession anti
reoommending that the whole mater be re-
lerrid to a' commission of dintie The re-
port was deferred ti i Monday ani theD om.
mnittee adjourned.

Tososro, March 24.--The commIttee on
prlvlleges aud olectlona met his morning for
a u5t minutes. A draft report wai subidt-

on Baturday rcommending to e louse
hat le whole niltter be referred to a com-
imialon compased of Judiges was adoptied, nd
the oommittee adjorned. . :

lu the Polioe Court the allegd conspira-
tors appeared at 11.80,, but no evidence vas
tali:e, thie:ime .boig ocoupliledi reading
Balfour's evdencao enable him ta aigu I
befareileaving fer the oonntry MThe. Dont
udjonundti Li 2 pm., vhen Dr Cascadon's

Oi1aras nasdv-res n roX-nWamo1x
aio o-icm. y pu?-i3slRJNiAig ON

LAM AAloiT' S.,
., TourolMarab 2LThis aftewoon over
s anhourz was taien up lu reading and correct.
i .àg Bafaul eidence. He adailtted that bis
n sitbok produed conlained a record of
lhe princIpal-Ì ocurrenoeg uinconnection

lewith the attept ta -bribe him and that-he
-r!ad thecontants to the Government. Itwas
bhown that thm wa no mention In-the note

Ibook I iof the aeged convention bileeli vit-
nesa anti Kirilsuti lu bih IfXrilaul'at
ait Wilinson, Bunting sud others bad held

a meeting which lasted till after "midlght'
It was aise shown that an addition to thi note
bookla connection wlth the lat Interview
àwitus had with Kirkland on the 17th had

r beamie on tha day alter readlng the con-
8toute ta the Govamnfat.

D. Carscaden, M. P. P., was then exam.
oned. He detaied the two conversations he
had with Meer, being a repetitlon of the evi-
dance given before the committea on pri'v.
leges. However, lu detaling his couvera-
tien with Bunting h said he accused bim
(Banting) of getting eek te approach wit-
nes teo do a corrupt so% when Bunting used
foroible langage, and disavowed any conne.
tion ith Meek or bis Intntions.l l crois-ex.
amination by Dr. MHihaoel witues could
mot remember whre the firt conversation
with Meektook place. Redid not knowwhe-
ther hi approaed Meek first or vice verad.
Mmk said ho vas authorl ed by hia party ta
try and have a coalition govermeuant, ud
thal vuaaL .Tiey wonlti haoilling ta bave
Sr a formen lu Lie gonernmann. Witaue i
tlit Mciiiho lulend ta egnan sd Msekt
would have a fain chane In is rldlng. Meek
acted lu good faithl anmaking the offer ta
him of the regstarsuhIp ui Begins, and trust.
ed witness, but he (witnas> would admit ho
broke his eword to Meek. To test the credi.
bility of vituess, counsel asked hlm If he
vas avur chargat vilh lerging à ante te a
recelpt for memsy. Wiluea adli tht hé
bad during an election contest been so
charged, and thhaob hbrought a libel suit
agalut the person charging hlm. Counsel
-c Which you lost?" Witneus-"Yes, b .
cause the Judge bold that anythlng doue
during au electon contest was privileged."
Counsel- No, it was on the plesa af juastif-
atlon." Counsol then asked witness if he
was ever charged with the cause of the death
of is wife. Witness replied that h waas sa
charged during the same eleouton conteit.
Wltnesa admitted that ho told Meek be awore
at Pardee and shookb is fiat In his lace b-t
cause bis friand did not get the ElgIn ibrev-1
alty, but ha would neither admit nor deny
that his friend aterwards got the appoint-
ment. Alter conalderable pressure he sait ist
friend got the appointment.

When the cros.amiinalo wuas conclu.d
ed Mr. Maomaster asked the magistrate that
goverument detective Murray, who laid the
Information, be subpeenned, as they could
not get the crown prSocutor ta do se. The1
maglstrate said hiewoul-". County Crown
Attorney Fenton sai ho had been trying
ainae Saturday to find Murray, but he had dis.
appeared.

Fresi Information was thon laid for bribery
against Meek se se ta include him In the
second Indfatment, and the four vere served
wlth aummonna chargIng tham with bribery.
Counsel tock exception to the nidatment at
once on the ground that briberyw as mot a
crime at common law. The magitrate with-
bsld bis deeislon. il1 to.morrow, when Hon..
Alex. Morris will be examIned. It fa ex-
peted that th case villb flulbed on Wed-
nesday.

Tonoro, March 25.-The conspiracy case
was continuet ait the polles court thia morn-
ing.

Hon.Alex. Morris testified that the latter
purporting t bea signaed by Hon.
D. L. Macpherson, was apparently in
the haudwrltlng of that gentleman, but the
endorsement was not. He had not introduced
during the present session any resolusion
against the timber policy of the Government,
and had not diacussed the question with
Bun ng. Ha vas neve r present with
Banting vian the question vas tîscuse.t.
The malter had been d1seumed ait cauous
meetings of the Opposition, whIch wre beld
In the Mail building as a matter ofi on-
venience. Be bd been introdced
to Kirkland only a few miutes befon
and had never sein him or had any
conversation with him. He bad beau
introduced to Wlkinson during last session
and had never seen him since or bad any
conversation with him about my matter, nor
wilth Mr. Meek.

Dr. Dowlin.g'a evîdene was then resd over
ta that gentleman and signed by him.

Gcvernment Dotective Murray was sworn,
but refusaie answer any questions on lihe0
ground of public pollcy.'

The prosocution then announced the ase 
closed, and that argument o counsel was
postponed titi WedneMday, April 2nd•.

THE LATH PATRIOR CABBOLL.
In the person of Mr. Patuick Oarroll, who

departed thiIs lle Bundayinlght athisreldence,
Notre Dame street, thora passes aw* one
vho bad figured pnminently, nt only i4
tie land a! his birth, but ln tis is adoptedt
eounfiry. lir. Carroll vas born lu Shaunnon
Grave, King's County, Ireland, andi at au
early age espoused the canse af his natIve
land, ta whloh ha vas ardently devoted up
ta the time ai is death. In the irring
times of '48 hi joined the ranis ai sho Young
Irelandi party, and perforce et cironmustancesa
was obliged la snef reige lu Englsnd, vhere
ho remained ion somes lime woring lnu
Liverpool snd laSer on lu Bradford, util hilm
dieparture for Ibis country. Ou is arrivai aS
Quebe, 1h. ' Irish refoge." wrote to bis
i ied. at homo lnforming them af is safty,
viwereupon a publia demonstration was agreed
te ton carri out vith gréat enthumfasm
-Itncughout lhe length anti breath of King'su
: ounty. Alter remaining saienot time in the
anoient capital, Mn. Oaroi came te Monu
triai vhere he resided up la lie hour of bis
demath. Hi vas at ene lime employaidl inte
G. T. B. vorkahopu, wich posItIon ha luit ta
enter int busIness ou is own accunt. Ho
vwa Ibm firet President of the Worxingme's
Union o! the Grand Trunk Bailway, snd
president ai svaral voriinmen's associa-
tiens, andi atthe lime of tha Bhip Labormrd
striks bocsme president o! that assoolaLion.
Ho vas one of the fioundais o! the Muontreal
Land Laige, ani va* lt. preasdent for over.
twi years. He was. alo a prominent-main.
ber of the 8i. Patrick's Bociety, holding the.
offie of vloe-prlident for many years, anti
at ali-lmes.a membar of the charltable com.
mitte o thesaime organisation. 1M de-

SedmWh, vo was la is 50th year, wae a mnu
possessed oi a unusually vigorôus and
healthy. consmtt#on until -vary lately, when
h was attamke vith a comp10atun of difs.
mses which c.red hlm off somewhiat sud-
denly, -thougi- un a unexpeotedly;-. o lianes1
four mous, thee o whom arrIved tbla iorning
Imm the Statea, too late, however, to be pre-
eut at the dethb d of ther rpectidfatheii
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lew:YonkB stockS ),re1 t a - tetto c

siud s - 'othere.rThe-: formas sodat t
95J an. I the latter aWe 54 . rm 8 will nedced.- Labrador

oDnos, 5p.m.--Onsos 102 r.16 mouey herringriqo 2,425 to450,e 8,326 to850
102 3.18fapontS; 4is, 115 ; 304.;Exl .Ope Breton:S5 5950to5.60 ; 0gnon codl-
21¾; Illiaôi Centrai, 132; (Jnadun afflo 1,-5 50 t5.60, ant t o 2,400 425;
55. d .* raft NP i large, 6 5G h66; salmon, N

-The strling market as lat. S ra' 10 dryoloo, 571.525, la e trou,
viewa were et for sixUes and 'lfor demnd 450 te, 16 006 r hat barro.t Drllai CeImbia
bUis, wvlhaonnhir rates 1 tc b 'ilier. Thieisiiflt>16 00 ta 16 50.
markeS for e Yore-funds vas qult. Par Hans iD SEsa.-Te feature I the short

would b paid between baks; oountor rate, supply of western bides, wibh have boco
prmlum. Mone unohanged. posltivly saoue, and have advanced e o l
Local stocka vira irregular, but lesding value. Dry nait bides are alom higher. Or.

ones a Were mr tha expected. * Very little dars are oming lu, which cannt be lUed
trading to.tay, buing a fholydaofobliga. ing lt anshe ly, sudthe ail aant

tien. on * cbont la very firmyi ahlet headrance.
StMntrea 922 do Damestic hides are monoe to plentiul, alie

Stock Kole3i-2115 do 191; 5 do div her and t other centres, and prices axe
19;30 do 193; 5 do 190j; Ontario 104;firm. Green butchers hides are steady.

22 Jacquas Cartier 85; 25 Marchants 1141 - E ui--The export trade ae vitlng for
50 Toushipi 113; 15 Telegraph 118;; 825the resulta of the annl sales which take

Ga 190 ; 200 de 191j; 250 ex-tiv 185; 50 do place ln London this month, the far market

185; 50 do 186; 200 Passenger 122. s. le quiet vth no Intereating fetures tore-
one-half pe cent was paid. to call 50 Bank port. The reclpta are limitdto a few lots

ai Rentreal at 197 ex-divLdend. of fox, kunk, and mink, and prices wth a
One-half par cent was also pId toa il50 few exoîptions are steady. The changes are

Mautreal At 200 up tehe 10th of Jne. In fiber, which ua delined to$4 te 57 par
New York, 1 p m March 25.-Stooxs skis, medium grades of red fox, which now

strong; Am Ex 99; 0 8 53; D &a107.;¾ sell at $120per skie, with choice teady at
D -A L 126ï; Ete 21-; plal à a8101; $135,and the lower grades of otter which

; 9 to PuSa88f; N JC88;:NP.21; ne down to 8 pinaIl.
1 10971d Wooc -Capelisquoted at 16a to18jo, and
1122; N WP187j ; pd 14e; NP 10à 191; BAustraliet 22o te 30o. Damestia la aS 27e

Tex Eau 20 7 Uj;UP 71;WU 2¾.M95 to29oalorAupers;22ot24oforB;20oforTex Ps 2Qf UP 7f; W 72. bisai, andi 21e for nuasirtot.
BaLr.-DCarse, 50o to 52f afor elevens;

mOMmERCIAL. fectory.flled ateady at $130 to 1 50; En.
WEEKLy BEVIEW - WHOLESALE reks, $2 40, and Trks' llaInd, 35a per

MAR1TS. bushel.
The volume of wholesala trade bas uot

beau augmented during the week now pased City Breadstufs, Dairy Produce
avay and the tshlpplng trade will doubtless and Provlson.
bave commanoiti beltre thera la muai JIetch 26.
If a oy IncnedM ie ant atovlty. Stace A few odd lota ef grain and flour are belng
the opening day of Spring (March sold, and prices of breadatuffs are unchanged
21st) we have adu an unbroken suo. and nominal. Bîceipts of produce p2sted
cession cf very fine warm weither yeiterday were:-Wheat, 3,150 bush; ots,
for rhia early seasan of the year, and the snow 3,450; barley, 500; fleur, 1,000 bris; asie,
roadi have ben breaklng up very rapidly in 5; dreased boge, 319; leather, 300 reis.
this district and at pointa reached by our Canada red wnter wheat, $1 20 tà 1 22;j
travellers. Leading marchants are more spring, $118 t 1 20; white winter, $116 to
cheerful over prospects, and we wore glad t 1 18. Corn, 75c. Oats, 390 to 40c. Peas,
oear tht many buyers who eattended the 90 te 910 per 66 Ibs. Bye, 650 to

openlng sprlng sales cf millinlry ast 67¾o. Barley, Province of Quebie, 55o
woekgave insce ornd Iair y tattei ote1 65. Ontario, 600 to 750 par 48 lba.
te general dry goosinesutung ln quteis anin. Flur-It is arported that spring extra bas
ber of orters beng ntakqn u aThe .oleale been offored au low au $4.75. Ostmeal, 3450 to
millinery establishments had a btter atten- $4 60 for ordianry, and $4 90to 5 10 for granu.
dance at their opening sales of the semason lated, Saperior extra, 55 50 ta 5 55; extra
than thy bad ben led te expeot. Thimar. superfine, $5 30 to 5 35; spring extra, $490 t
ket for catons lafirm ln ympatby wit the 490; superflne, $4 15; Canada mtrong baker's,
advance i the raw material. The Iron trade $5 25 te 5o50 ; American strong bakera',
bas Aime show a slight expaion in the $5 45 to 5 85 ; fine, $3 60 ta 3 70; mid-
volume of trnsactons mince Ouprevious dlingo, $340 to 3 50; pollards, $320
revlew. The grocery trade, althoughiezhlblt- tO 3 25. Ontario baga-Medium $2 50 to
lg a fair movement ln some line, bas on the 2 55, spring extra 2 25 to 2 45; superfine
whole ben quiet. 2 10 ta 2 20 ; olty baga (delivered) 2 95.

luox m .H àuo -Wo have te repart a Butter-The wind-up of the old season
botter movemenln pg Ir nnatey a viii ha bat for holders of poor and medium.
duced values, sales of several hundred toma goods, which are golng begging at low
of Siemens baving transpire, along with a prics. Etern Townships, fair to fine, 10e
sllghtly improved euqulry for Scotch. Prises to020a; Morrisburg and Brockville, good to
are quoted as follow:-No 1 Siemens$19 50; .hoic, 170 to20o ; Western, 150 to 17c; low
No 1 Coltness $20 50, No I angloan $20 50 grades,14a. Ad le go 2o for fobbu g lots. Bolls
No 1 Gartaberuie $19 75, No 1 Summerle. 160 to 17e for Western; Morrisburg, 18 t 19e.
$20, No 1 Egliaton $17 75, No 1 Dalmell. Cheee-We quota 11 to 14c. Eggs wre
ington $18, four montl, or 3 par cent. of net rmer under a better enquiry at 22a to 22ic.
prompt oalh. scotch Warrants are cabled at Asbes-FIrst pots, $420 te 4 25. Provisions
42& 9d. Ingot tin la iteady a% £82 1Oin lu-The sales of Canada short out mess pork
Londau anti bore 20ic for aatesand 22o for amounting to about 330 bble, were made at
L nF. ndg ohe pper aIo£62tiu Londo n2 fd$21. Jobbing loti, howver, were sold at $21.
16 o te 17Ingr fer boisle6tei. Thorna 50 to $22. Western mess pori was aso placed
beau a mt ere turnover lutinplae hh at $21, but old mess was offeredat a lower
bave modat t4 uoefor p carecal ant i t figure. Dressed hogi are easier, there belng
h4 40odat90 fa coke. Canadapland aO several rozss lots offred on the market. A
namlnally qaoletS3 20 for Penn, or cqual. good car lsd was sold on Saturday at $8 80
Bar and finished Iron show no changei; bars pur 100 lb. We quota $8 75 to 9 00. Lard
at $1 85 ta 1 90, sheets at 2fo and plates at l2fo te 12¾a; bacon 13a to 14; hsm?, elty
21z. The general h wadwar trade i quiet. cured, 134o te 141c.
Ont nals, $290 to $3.

Gaoo num.-In the sugar market granu- MONTREAL HOBSE MABKEV.
lated la quoted at 8 j to Sie, and yellow at 6 The borse trade continues brick, and thaeres
to 71 3. A fEw sales of now rsw sugar have mn activa demand for good animals. There is
taken place at 6o le 6 c for jobber account. a good upply on baud at prisent, and thre
Molaueu are StiiR vry quiet, lhe only d;- are several dealers out In the country buylng
mant of any conequence belng for Barb. stok. The slpmatsefberes ta u t United
dais, round lots cf vilci have asge t Stes turIng lie PaMS eek vee33 hormis,
hands at 42o, nd we quota 42 to43c. valued at $4,200, snd 12 mares valuedt în
Syrup are quiet but steady. The fruit mar- $SI,757. Mr. Maguire, of olege streit mar.
ket la devoci o! the lightest ialmation kt, reports as lollows -Pour horses at $112
and values are somewat ln buyeras' favor. caci, one blaoh pony at $85, one blak mare
Valencias, 50te oo. Currant at 50 to 6c. at $135, one black horse $135, and oue grey

lolames-Tihe demand for molases as bien horne at $160.
very quiet, and tare la hardly any change te .
note. Oferings, however, are not very heavy. MONTREAL OATTL IMARBET.
Antigua la quoted at 37e and Barbadoos at - u aIn pplng caîLle a fev tranactions vine
42o for round amounts. Tea-The invarih- reprt in ater à ;afnedy yardanPoint
able report la cheerful and confident in char- rt.pCulra d prce vnequoty' y tarom
acter, and ail classes ai stock ara strongly Sinct. o pr lb lIveebti as to quaty,sny-
held. The offeningo bave bcome very light toing extra ben qu-oted t higher ggures.
and when made at allare made lu the utmost Bscent sales la ataldo have been made ai
luidifforence. lu short, teast the moment la higier prices than would be paid har. Welooked upon as very good property t bold. understand most Il net aIl the distillery
Further business ias been done on New York cattle ln GoEoderham A Worts' abeds, Toronto,
account, but there are no affeings of large have bean asold for prin: hipment. Sbeep
fines Irom any quarter. wre quoted to-day nt 5¾a par lb, G H Gould

Boo'rs ann Suais axa Lauîrn.-Manufac- slling a osearlcad at th figure. Live hogs
turras are mor busy, and the prospecta are have demlinlulo pin 10, lhe during the
m p ov ig. In leath r ho ce qualites o f N o' p as v ee , ov ng ol m ren li bru eiopts,
1 B A silo leather are searas and smewhvat salas being madie to.day at1$6 75 ta $7 per 100
firmiez, but second qualities ari lul sa!upply. Ibm. Among the principal dealors cffering lire
The only sale we hear afis a lot of 500 aIdes -stock voee: Aiea Anox, N D William., G H
0f cholce laughae se aSN 271 B qu5oti Gould, Price A Delopme, M Benoît, N Tati.

nu olov!Span sal, Ne ,A, 2et lofer, anti Boberts b Wildeor. T Silds bas
26f0., do Na. 2, B A, 22e to024e, China, No. a aoad~ of nli cova, four cf whlch are
1, 22e to 230; do No. 2, 19e to 210; Buf- fresh-calîved, andi fonrtesan springers. At
falo, No. 1, 20e to 210 ; de Ne. 2, 18e to 19e Vlger Market about 250 heast ef bat.
elanghter, No. 1, 25e to 280 ; rougi (ligit), chera' cattle vire offered. Early in the day
24e to 27o ; banners, 27e ta 32o ; vaxed-uppor, threy moiti slowly, owlog to buyera holding cf
lit, 36e te 370 ; do de mediuma anti heavy', for lewer turm, and eventually sellera bat to
33e to 36e ; gralsned upper, long, 35e So 37e; give way tn ester to maie business. Sales
Scotch grained uppar, 38e to 42e; beuf, 14e of Ibm bot catla thon transpired t '5¾f to
to 160 ; pabbled cow, 12e lo 15e ; epltr, 5je por lb, live weit, although ene or twoa
mnedinu, .22o ta 27c; doa uInio. 18e Se 21c; anale. steere brought a fraction more at the
oalflskin, lih, 60eo to 75e; tic heavy 75e te openlng of businss. Goodi fat covi vexe lnu
85e ; French caliskin, 31.05 to 1.35; Enaglsh tomant, anti reslf zmd 50 pur lb. Bougi and
idtkin, 60e ho 70Oc; patent oev, 15e to 16 o. san catlle vawere c f sale iL 4¾ e to 4¾c.

Lunra -Values, although net quoably Thmre vas alliberal appply of clvées, but Ihbm
ahanged, are hait wîih greater flrmneusutan, quality was generally paoor, belng worth. trom
as itocis are Ifarly weli controlled, an effort 52 50 to 450 eacb, a fewr brnging $5 to 6.
vili probably ho mate te sure a highier spring iambs sold'at $5 to 6 each.
valuatIon. The business heard af Iinue. ---
miverai large salai, anti tiare fa a goodi pros- MONTRE L HAY AND STBA W MAl-
pool that these may ba duplicated in the HET.
nae futusa. W. quati :-Bla ok Walnut, 1st Thi majo prtion ai the aupply vas ofi
and 2nd, per M, $100 to 110 ; te lut pur M, eimu wihbogtfo 45 o
3110 ta 120 ; de enlia, 300 to 656; cherry par 50ti 00 b q ales. v airgt góodn $4 ftie
1<, $60 te 809; oak per M 340 te 45 ; biroh 5old ar$ 0 btes Fai tnd hootimouthytwas

y. . u..a .2 to 2,~sh er. . $18 ton 25~ c.miiS 60ta 0,nioootl bva
pa M fl u D onPO JLI PuTMaui u c; o and qoted at 07,00 to 7 0,àybasswood parM, $18 ta 20 ; elmn, rock, pet M a s xra ain oldt a $7 0i8 e 8 S o$25 -lo 30; pine, ffrAs qaaIty pin -M, $35 tyiin e were ut by oati et

to :40; do aecond, $22 to 25; dco hipng rpr1t0y g 0o nhdyir nbugh byoneb ooeit
onlia, $15to 17; spruoe,perM -12 17 ; 5l antio th00 fet dmhe dS -a50 Strauehas b
'do cu5is9 t 810; henlocki par M, 9 to amt imothy2fetobê8,50, snelobfb 10
Ilm, sof, per X, $16 to 18;- ,mapl soit,- prisoitta 2.oiloto10
Mr-16; enblugles par 1000--$2 t 3-80 ; bunun g a lin loose guré ld at
laith,.per 1,32 te 2.50 60r ton st wes

Oms-The general toua of this markal is 6Oprtnlstwo.,~
flrm.. The advanca l lasined oille main.
toied, and od and sal ola ire uncmhnged.. By àtake four childrenof GD. Als
Cod liver vil la la fai tdemand. We qUote :- living niai Loulevllewvere givenoplum-.fom
Linsed, bolled per'impenril galln, 62e, powdered thebarb by their motber., Tvo
63", and rav 590 to 603 ; olive; pure, $10- died and the- othre are-not <xpetedi,to
and ordinary, ,te $1 0 Vod, t Nomd. live.

A now ort7e st reight pool ba uieen

iii qoL a lsiràs re dancuno[ng he Mill-

A e DrllBhed, i le said, will be eroted
ln Qusbeo early.

The:Frenah forces have captured the cita-
del o! ThamuUyen.

Great exaperation le sid to prevail nu
Pokil againit France.

,Mr. Gladstone wlll probably go ta be.
South ai imo.ta rest.

It la proposed to establlah an industrial
sochool at Kingston, Ont.

The Marquis Tueng bas beau ordered toere.
turntaPars trom London.Greece la !aumlng the memrent la Orite,
and feelnglarunlng bIlh.

The British' Government are detainng a
Chinese war vessall antheTyne.

Bismarok drinks cold te nov intaad of
diluted brandy, as was his wont.

A number ai Important Nihillat arrats
have been made at Kieff, Russia.

The Crown Prince Gu ci of Bweden bas
beau appointed Vloroy o1 Norway.

At London1 i le reported possible that the
Pope will depart fram the Vatican.

Mr. Gladstone bas gone to Coombe, in Sur.
rey. eisla guarded by a detective.

Thre 110.tongun are I course of con-
struotion for the home Government..

Ti .Paris GaaZo<areporte Cht tserlons
trouble bunbrokun ou ta uanegal.

Friediander b Co., lesather merchante, Lon.
don. have falled; labUlties, £50,000.

The firt of the Greely relief steamers wiln
naïf from New York about April 25th.

The assesued value of real astate and par.
sonal pEoperty tu Ottawa la $10,600,000.

Buasian delegate wil attend the tercon-
tary celebration of EdInburgh University.

The Kingîton Presbytery bas had a dis.
onssilon over she deceased wifes sister que.
lion.

A new detective force to operate agakit
the dynamitera bas beau organized ln Loni.
don.

The proprietor of a Russian gold mine bas
despatched a aoientiflo mission to Central
Atis.

M. Ferry proposes to despatch six thon-
sand French trcops to Madagascar from on.
quin.

A committa bas been formed in London
to raies £1,000 to b given to Weaton for bis
walk.

Bir Stafford Northote le suffeiug from a
severa cold, and bas completely lost bis
voici.

The Maori Ring will oal from Auckland
for Bgland, Iby way cit 'an Francio, ou
April 1.

Witte <Liberal) has bien elected to the seat
in the Beichstag made vacant by the death of
Lasker.

The French Government has declded to or;
oupy Upper Tonquin as far as the ChInea
frontier.

The Norwegian Supreme Court bas sen.
tenced Hinister Kieruif to be deprived of his
functions.

The Rhode Island Democratlo State Con-
vention have nominated Thomas W. Segar
for governor.

The Irish dynamiteras in Parl, it ls said,
are being rapidly recrulted by acoessions from
the " Irsha Bepublican Brotherhood."

The Swiss Federal conni bas dealded to
grant the extradition of anarchiste whanever
asked for; otherise the anarchista will be
expelled.

The Blgoret, the Supreme Court l aNorway,
bu sEenienced Minister of gtate Kieruif to bc
deprIved of his affolal functions and to pay
the costs of bis trial.

-•r

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY.

TEM aPIsONufflB rvis insu.
To sufferers and the medical profession. My
motive la ot one of money only, but for
solence and the good of suffering bumanity.

To convince the public and prove to the
sceptical that the spirometer le the best Instru.
ment everI nventad for the treatment of
diseases of the air passages, and thaI itl aiall
I havea ever claimed for it. Anyone sufering
from bronobiuls, catarrb, catarrhal deafnesu,
asthm, weak lungs or consumption who will
cali at 81 Lafayette avenue and consult the
surgeons of the International Throat and
Lung Instituts, cau have a SpIrometert rea,
the medicines alone to be padfor. I do tia
to show the oadenoe I have ln the treat-
ment and to convince the medical profession
and others who are still soeptical <notwith-
standing the thonsando of people who have
been oured by it) that the Spirometer I have
lnvented and the medicines used with It wlll
cure a largar p eontag a! these diseases
than any other treatment lu e wold in Enowusad in ail the Ieading boapit luou
rope. il uniable to oî persona[Iy w r f
1iet ai questions wlhi ifullmnabl Ie sur-
geons ta treat yon suocaussly by ler M. cB uvlelle,Pe ps. d muage on o! te . F 70u12

Gemneral Weitzel died tis morning mn Phila-
delphia'.

Madame Anna Bishop, the once famous
singer. diedi lat night of apoplexy. in New

The ueral of MIr. Maleander McCready took
place from his late residence, 51 St. Urbain
street, ts mnorning, andi was largely attended,
-The deceasedl was during hi. ilfetimeo a men-
bar of lhe St. Patriok's T. A. & B. 500103y,
Young Irishmen's L. & .. AssoatioUn, Shiam-
rock Lacrose Clu, Younig Irishmen's Dramna-
tic Club andi other oruanstiona, the members,
cf whlih twund out lu large amuabera this
moirning.to payr tielr last tribute or respect toe
bis memory. The deeeased was for many years
foreman ln the wliilsale clothing hanse of yas.

bothiis eimployers and.fllow employes which
wasatiioldd to by tlie latter by a foral off rig

cinhe salie of a pillow. Tiere wore alosee.
-aral oSher costly aoral ofreringa. The cer
mourners were.Mr. M. MoCrdy, uclé of the
deceased andMr..Taaes OBrien,

vu

Noés andae6 BtaldIn
Bsltinnere Nô2&it,

a uughte .e

SDOUTNEY.-On h t a

louccilana,
Dutney, E .of r assialpts' customs s.,

john's, sndrmother of th 1ev. W. P
P.P.ý 1.Kiran' ag s .. ·Jé.A 831
.McBBDAY--Iâtbis cl-y O. thel7thiut

after paaliul illne, Alexander Moureadyaged n'yeam.
SKEA..-In tis oity on thi 18th lit.,Mr

'Buokleyaged 55 years, belove ife o Thas
Shes,10i Chatham treet.

BURNs.-In Chlago,on the132th ust., James
Burna, aged 27 years, beloved son of Wrn.
Burn.
P-MM-HEntdey. in Ibis City. ounIfaCh

16Wb Mary Eliboti Murphy, belo'ved vile ofOf TerrencuJ.d F arier, smd 47 ,7yer

VAUTBD-IE..nthis City,con thelhInst.,
John A o n souofjohn Chales Vauthier, aged
i ysr, i meuh and 8 day.
ALLEYN.-Buddonly, at her brother-in law's

(M. D'sullivan> resldence, No. 8 Evana stree4
on the 191h lint ,Brdget.McKnXght, aged 4&
years, wife of the lat. Wlliam Allen.

DUPRY.-In' this City, on the oLh iet.,
John, eldet son of Philip Dmnphy, .asei I
years and 10 months. .

ORTAN.-At Quebec, on the l9Lh inst., artet
a% Ihrt iflnes, lohn Ursan, printer, agei 2
years,, ge 2

OmaIEM.-In this City, o-uTuesday, the 18th
uat., Michael Wil1ia2, yOnngct on ala ai

]Patrici O'Brien, or HL M.Castoins, siet 3
7ars, 9 meubas andi 6 days,

SgELI.I.Y.-In this City, on the 20h inut.,
Michael Speueuy, aged 60 year.

LAVEETY-In thia city on the 21st instant,
Kate E. Brien, aged U yemars, beloved wife or
Michael P. .taverty.

CORNICE POLES
AT

S. OARSLEY'8.

Admitted..by althat the largeaI amortment,thm latestnavelles sMd valne vithout prece.
dence la now to be hat

At 0. CARSLYs,

A Marvel of Cheapnes s mthe Walnnt or
Ebonized

POLI,
Complete, with Brasa Mountv, for 9c

At S. CARfSLEYT&

The Spring Stock of
New Curtains and urtain Materials

I now offering ta purchasers the oportunlLy or
seCurmg handsome Curtain. o: thm latest pro-
dnolona ant a nominal coitAt S. CAfflLEY'S

F ORNITURE OTERINGS.
New materlalai new designs, new colorlug

At S. CA.RSI9y,.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
The largest selecon ever oflbred In this lty

la now ready for inspection
At S. CABSLEY.

EMBROIDERED CLOTHul- cov2Bs.
From 1yard x 1 yard te 3yards x 2 yardsin

ait the new shades
At S. CARLEY's.

S. CARSLEY,
887, 889, 891, 898, 895, 897 and 898

Notre Dame Street,

MONZRIAL.

CLAPPERTON'S T}IREAD.
lappertcn.s Thr eand la gnowing moere and

more lu pubus lavor. Their iaes lion1aven
spool.

DELDINePAUL & 00.
Beidl Paul& Co.'a Sewing Ilks and Twist

are th best. Get fnem. •10ir name is o:t
every ipool.

-Tg]E-

QBÀG~IlI1OBPOBTiolIà11
-)a(-

MR. BLAKES

NTow ] eady,

IN P'AMAHLET FORM
PRICE, - - - - 5 Cents per copy.

The brlliamnt speach o! the Eon Edwar
FBiake on the Second Eeading igr thé orasta
Incorporablon BIn ln the Eousi of commosa~
on the evening af March 17th,has becen necelyei
with such lavor that the public ara an10tm
far the publication of a varbatima report Il,

pamphlet form,

To satisfy this desîre, andi te mneet the de
mand,. ve bave preparedi a limited edIDuo
wiil now reaoisdy for deliery

*Orders vifbe. fIlled as receivedi.

The ios.* ( cents per eopy) can be ment b
maail, eliherin eurroncy or postage sta a3s.

WrAddreis a1 orest

PI{NTII.G AID PUBLIH8) CD
MON1MRE AL L

4~


